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SUIT OF SURETY CO.

FOR TAX DEFICIT

MAY BE ADJUSTED
t7 W

'3.00 S3.B0 '4.00 S4.5Q S'5.00
FOR MEN

AND WOMEN
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
"WEARING W. 1 DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name and the retail price stamped on the bottom guar-
antees full value and protects the wearer against high
prices for inferior shoes. They are the best known
shoes in the world.
W. Douglas shoes Wre made of the most Ccwefully
selected leathers, after the latest models, ina well-equipp- ed

factory at Brockton, Mass., under the direction and perf
xiX iySvsonal inspection or a mostTHEY'RE the lushest paid skilled shoemakers; ail working;

with an honest determinationf CTn wif n mreLy mm " WilSBimshoes in the world. -

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

SE1 QES l -

W. L. DOUGLAS WAS
PUT TO WORK PEGG-
ING SHOE SAT SEVEN
YEARS CF AGE. HE
BEGAN MANUFAC-
TURING IN 1 078, AND
IS NOW THE LARG-
EST MAKEROFS3.00 '
S3. CO AND $4.00

O E 8 IN T H E
WORLD.

BOYS' SHOES
Best m the World

$3,00 $2.50

Catalog free.
w. Xj.

Toub1sBrocktorf
Mats.

BEWARE OFS?. r

Means EOMOY
saves the workman a lot
hand work. ;r

do a larger "day's -- work.

perrect organization ana

to make the best
MM W

style, fit and
to $o, tne

the price,
$3.50 fi ay

better

WE MADE THEH'SO-VOIJX- Ih

r MAKE THEM GO -
SHOES are just as good for
wear as other makes costing $b
only perceptible difference is
W. L. DOUGLAS $3.00 and
SHOES hold their shape, fit j- - . - 1 iuWSTCH HEBE
and wear longer than other makes
for the price.
None crenuine unless W. L. DouelasTOMORROW-- !

name and the retail price is stamped Jon the bottom.
MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORTW. 1. DOUGLAS STORE: 1068

0QUALITY Lumber
' jQQjg It

of
Enables him to

STRATFORD COUPLE

SURPRISES FRIENDS

BY THEIR VEDDING
"

;
' r f ."

Miss Virginia Middlebrook
: and Ernest fF. Rideout

- : United in Iffarriage. .

j j , Special to The Farmerj
. ? Stratford, . Jan. 6 --Friends will

learn with jmucii surprise of the mar

There are a lot of NEW WKXCTKXiES in house boQdlxiff
these . days, bringing the cost of house erection down
to rock bottom. If yon are thinking of baUdlne .we
would like to show you these things. -

THE
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1 Miller
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AKE UP HOTEL

LIFE SINGE WAR

Old Fashioned Home Life
Suffering As New Cus-

toms Are Adopted.
London, Dec. 6. 'Hotel life of Lon

don is undergoing an important
change which is proving disastrous to
old fashioned houses. This is an
evolution in the management of, the
middle-clas- s hotels. The last decade
saw the introduction of fashionable
restaurants as the most conspicuous
and profitable feature of ..the high
priced hotels. In theNold days din-
ing in public was a continental cus
tom; British people of the' upper class
sought privacy and "retirement. When
men were dining out they sought
their clubs, .or small restaurants, and
ladies did not dine ,at hotels or res
taurants .often except When traveling.
The big restaurants with music and
evening dress were the resort only of
the ultra gray set. t

-

The new hotel life which Is fast
coming Into vogue means the large
and brilliantly lighted - hotels, with
music and crowds, .for the- - middle
classes. In some details these hotels
are patterned an American lines,, but
in some respects . they .. go beyond
American customs.' "Extras" were the
handicap to hotel patrons of the old-
er days. ;. What are now termed "in
clusive" rates were hardly known.
Charges for rooms were reasonable,
but when to those charges were ad
ded separate items for bath, - fires,
lights and attendance, stopping at a
middle class hotel became more ex-

pensive than in American cities. Two
dollars, or two dollars and a half,
per 'day were the stanaara rates lor
the room alone, without the tariff
of extras. '

The ultra .modern landlords have
discovered that the - public 'wants' to
know the round sum that a day's en
tertainment will cost.' Consequent
ly the ."inclusive,' rate. This charge
in the popular houses now covers
bedroom, bath,1 and breakfast, as well
as the lights and fires. Some of the
largest houses provide this scale of en-

tertainment fof- a dollar and a half to
two dollars. All pt those, houses are
developments of the. past three or
four, years. They make a particular
appeal ,to English . people, from the
country and provincial cities, and' the
people 'of the middle class with.' small
incomes'; but of good- - station in life
are the ones who respond.

rrovinciais ana army oiuv&a
g in London crowd these places,, and

more hotels of the same type are cer-
tain to appear.v.' Meantime the big,
dreary old fashioned houses are near-
ly empty.v Some are closing. One of
the most famous in England has rent-
ed about half its floor space to the
government for offices. Others prob
ably will pass into the hands of the
new companies.

Holland Escapes V
War But Prepares

i , For. Emergencies
The HagueiN-Netherlands- , Jan. 6.

The fears, early in the war, that Hol-
land would be drawn into it sooner
or . later have been gradually allay
ed and now practically . nothing la
heard of sueh a probability, but pre
paredness for any eventuality con
tinues to be a popular policy. The
Dutch. Red Cross is to be complete-
ly reorganized in January, under the
superintendence of high officials of
the army and navy medical corps, and
some of the most " prominent- - civilian
medical authorities. The headquar-
ters of the society, which have been
in an inadequate building near the
United States legation here, are to be
moved to a large mansion on Prinses--
segracht, the former home of an old
Dutch aristocratic family which Is a
gift to the Red Cross from four weal
thy residents. '..

There has also been formed a com
mittee of wealthy Hollanders who are
to present to the government a num-
ber of splendidly equipped ambulance
trains. .

LIEUT..: w7TO. BACK.

Lieutenant ' Joseph A. Hazel of
headquarters has completed Jiis va-
cation of two weeks and is agin back
of the desk at the central station. His
post has been1 covered by . Sergeant
James Ramsey during the absence of
the Lieutenant. -

Policeman Daniel E. Poland Is un
able to attend--t- o his duties as traffic
policeman- at Fairfield avenue and
Water street owing to a broken knee
cap received when be slipped oh the
icy pavement. ' He wiirbe laid up for
a month or probably twoj the depart
ment physician says. - :

STEPNEY

Rev. and .Mrs. William Poten, en-
tertained visitors from New : York. . ,

A party of friends surprise Clayton
Haw ley last , Friday evening. " Music
and . games were enjoyed during the
evening. Those present were: Irina
and Perkins Nichols,' Nellie . Elliott,
Bertha 'and Blanch Gilbert, Marjorie
Slater, Helen Hurd, Bertha . Nichols,
Ruth' Beardsley, Charles and Philo
Botsford, Albert Rasmussen, Stanley
Joyce and Stanley Northrop.

The program that will be presented
by the Girls club at the M. E. church
parlors on Friday .evening will include
an amusing; play. 'v..

Relatives in this place have received
notice; of the death of Edson Beards-le- y

which occurred on Sunday In
"North Branford.

Miss Ella Beyer recently entertained
as a guest her father, Ernest Beyer
of Sherman.

Mr., and Mrs. Charles Nichols Per-
kins and Irina Nichols were New
Xear's guests at A. J. Hull's. -

A party of young persons were en-

tertained on New Teai's eve at the
Methodist Parsonage. The old year
had departed and the New Tear had
been ' welcomed in . before they re-
turned to their homes. :

Milon B. Hawley has sold his black
driving horse , to Ernest Beyer- - of
Sherman

Miss Mary Collins of Danbury Is
j teaching the Stepney 'school at pres-
ent. She is boarding with Mrs. Herb-
ert Joyce. . : .

Edwin Toucey was a guest- - last
week of Mrs. Martin Winton in New-
town.
, Mrs. BIrdsey Peck and children
have visited relatives In Bethel.

UST

day- - arid the difficult walking' the
Communion was postponed to next,
Sunday at 10:30. For several weeks
to come, the second - service will be
held at four in the afternoon instead
of they evening; The Christian En-
deavor society will meet at five
o'clock. ' ",'' 7

At the annual meeting of the 'Ec-
clesiastical society of the Congrega-
tional church, held 'Monday night A.
G." Baldwin was elected clerk for an-
other year. The treasurer reported
all bills paid and a balance left over.

"Judge" Laughlin Wants
- v Friend To Write Him
"Wlljlam Iaughlin, "ywell known - In

this city as "Judge" Laughlin, Is hav-

ing a most nappy New' Tear at the
fJOdd Fellows Home, Groton, Conn. Al
though sometimes he feels the need of
refreshing news from , his personal
friends in the Elks and from the cor-
ner of M"" ajid Cannon streets, where
hespent many years at the 'Old cab-
stand,, lie writes friends in this cUy

--nv h tiii TneeTi ho well ram' I

"for ""and satisfied In, his longlife.
, During the Christmas week he was
well remembered by letters and other-
wise by many , Bridgeporters and
"brother Elks and expects that many
persons from Bridgeport will visit him
during .the coming year. '

.: "Judge" has a well --furnished', room
at the Home, drives the horse" about
the neighboring cities and- - rods and
nas become cnorougnjy lmouea witn
the surroundings. He is a member of
the philosophical discussion club . of
the Home.:

Althoiigh no rules4 are made about
the jtirrng , hour, it' will be news' to
his friends here - that he regularly re-
tires at 8 o'clock every night.

The "Judge" has made a .special re-tju- est

"through the.1 secretary v of the'Elks that His friends in that, order
widte him oif doings in Bridgeport as
opportunity affords. ' ;.

Continue: Iiyric (

Theatre Services
' ; ; Poir Another Month

At a conference held "yesterday in
which the1 Hey. H. Gallaudet, pastor
ofJthe ISTorth Congregational church,
Bev. Elchard S. Swain pastor of the
Kcrotn qhnrch, Rev. Gerald Ji Beard,pastor of the Park Street Congrega-tional church and Ee4. Georee O.
Tamblyn, , pastor of the Olivet Con-
gregational church oarticinated
decided to continue for another monththe" Sunday night meetings at the
Xiyrie theatre . Hereafter two minis- -,

'ters of the four- - churches will alter- -
naxe in rendering the music. The
services each ; night 'will last from7:30 yto .j:4S, o'clock. ' i

KLT5TDS XKW5f ON POED TRAIN,

Copenhagen, Jan. 6," (via. London.)
- rne German, Consul General herehas completed his inspection of the
passports of the Ford peace party,and details of the plans for traveling
larongn uerniany to The Hague weremaae public1 today. ' The party will
.leave opemmgen early on Friday ona special tram, which is to be run atmgn speed.

Health is man's greatest' asset,hntin orer to practice
the noble art of keeping
well, it is sometimes neces-
sary to, employ a prevent-

ative of disease like Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. Twenty
years ago this man acted on
his doctor's advice to "Get
Duffy's and Keep Well,"and

v today he says : "

i "For twenty years I Jinx r-- ni TvJ.r.

fy's Pure Malt Whisker hi
hold, it having been recommended by,my family physician as. the best allaround .preventative, of sickness. . Ifind it especially beneficial when onehas a heavy eold." Mr.S. Stievenard,

, ,IWSCUiUB JL. -

Plan Submitted By Which
Minor Creditors Will Be

Protected.
Redding, - Jan. 6 The $2,400 suit

of the American Surety Co. against
J. H. Duncan, former tax collector,
remains on the docket of the Superiorcourt at Bridgeport, but there is
some prospect of an outside settle-
ment of the case which will cause
its withdrawal. On behalf of the de-
fendant a proposition has been made
to the surety company that it acceptIn satisfaction of its claim a convey-ance of the real estate now under
attachment, the family homestead,and with such conveyance assume the
defendant's minor outstanding obli-
gations which foot up between $300
and $400. There is already a mort-
gage upon the property of $700 so
that should the surety company ac-
cept the offer it wpuld acqquire the
homestead for approximately $3,500.
This is regarded as a fair figure, be-
ing in fact less than an offer made
for it a1 few years ago. If the com-
pany , declines the proposition the
probable alternative is an assignmenton the. part of Mr. Duncan with the
result that all the creditors, the com-
pany included, would share on a equalbasis from whatever sum the assets
yielded through a forced realization
Consequently it would appear as if
the company might gain rather than
lose by making the proposed compro-
mise. :

Since Mr. Duncan's return ' to his
Lhome on Christmas eve he has talked
with close friends on the subject of

pha tax shortage, something he could
not previously be induced to do. He
declares with an apparent sinceritywhich gives a strong impression of
truthfulness that he can throw no
light on the matter, hisi memory be-
ing a complete blank both as to his
aeception of 'the missing money and
the disposition made of it. It is the
latter phase of the ase which has
all along been so mysterious. He was
not extravangant in his manner of Jiv-

ing, and had he squandered the
money some one would certainly
know of it and disclose the knowl-
edge.' On the' other hand he had
nothing to .gain by secreting it from
dishonest motive as he owned suf-
ficient property to cover vthe defici-
ency and therefore a motive to mis-
appropriate was altogether lacking.

. The monthly meeting of the fire
company was, held on Monday even-
ing at. the home of Judge Sanford
in the Center. Action was taken to
amend the by-la- so that active
members should no longer be sub-
ject to a fine for falling to respondto fire callsJ Fines, however, will
remain as a penalty for ce

at regular meetings.
A. further"' amendment of the' by

laws was the abolishment of district
fire lines, this action being in accord
ance with the report of a committee
appointed to considerthe matter. At
a meeting of the company's directors
J. . B. Sanford was chosen chairman
of the .board which subsequently in
sturcted - Secretary Muennich to or
der a Badger chemical engine of the
same type as those, already owned
by the company. The new engine will
be placed in the Center

. As usual the sliding down hill sea
son has been productive of accidents,
four victims "being so far reported.
Two of them are
Louis C. Ramsey and Charles, .a 'son
of H. C. McCollam. 'Their sleds had
a head ; on collision Monday evening
upon the flat between two hills near
Mr. Rumsey"s home. The McCollam
lad was pitched violently forward and
received a blow on the head which
rendered him unconscious for- - fifteen
minutes. Upon regaining his senses
he soon lapsed into stupor again. Con-
cussion of the brain was feared, but
he Improved - steadily ' the next day
and is . thought to be out of danger.
Mr. Rumsey received a bad gash over
one eye which was stitched . up by
Dr. Smith

The other accident i occurred last
Saturday evening when a large bob
sled with which Milo L. Osborn and
John Diggsrhis hired x man, were
coasting in the fields broke through
thee rust. As a result Diggs suf
fered a broken arm and Mr. Osborn,
jolted from the sled shot quite a dis-
tance over the crust, face downward.
losing a good part of his complexion
in tne , process. jl nese xaciai aorai
sions were' painful, but not serious.

- Notice came o John Muennich on
Tuesday that his little jdaughter, Mu
riel, is - one of three heirs Wfho will
share equally in an estate estimated
at.from $12,000 to $15,0006 left by her
uncle, a Wall street man, who died
about three weeks ago. He had no
children and left no will so that his
property will be divided among his
two surviving sisters and the succes
sor of a deceased sister; the ..latter
being Mr. Muennich's daughter.

Although only a few cases of gripare reported in town the disease caus
ed-th- e death on Saturday last of Fer-
ris Morehouse, an architect, "residing
in Branchville and having an office
in South Norwalk. His illness was
only of two or three, days duration.
He was about 40 years old and is sur
Vived by 'a wife and two, children.

; The ' town school committee have
acted favorably on a petition asking
that the children in the lower part
of what was formerly the Dimond
Hill district be provided with trans-
portation to the Center school. Bart-le- tt

Sanford is carrying them , tem-
porarily, bur a contract for the jol
has not yet been awarded.

Bills for shovelling work to clear
the highways after the big storm are
mostly in. The total will be about
$700. The snow fall of Jan. 2 neces-
sitated a second clearing of Meeker's
hill and the hills between the Ridge
and Pleasant valley.

Albert Hill, who has been employed
for the past two years ' on Senator
Peck's' farm, died in a New York hos-
pital last Friday following an opera-
tion for an abscess of the ear. He
was 24 years of age and unmarried.

The expectation that the new
Georgetown school would be ready- for
occupancy immediately after the holi-
day vacation has met with disappoint-
ment, owing to the delay in building
operations from bad weather. This
not only interfered with construction
work, but held back much of the ma-
terial required.

A family reunion at the home of
Philder Ferry on Dec. 25th was an ob-
servance of Christmas and ' also of
Mrs. Ferry's 70th birthday. As proof,
that she was only as old as she felt
Mrs. Ferry cooked, unaided, a dinner
which comprised roast goose, roast

a chicken pie, various other
pies and puddings and the fixings to
match. Fourteen, including the four
children and - several grandchildren!

riage ol Mi.sg' Virginia Middlebrook,
daughter of Mrs. Susan Middlebrook,
of West Broad street i to Ernest F.
Rideout of H.iTlaade avenue.' The cere
mony took placs Jan. 1 at the Christ
Episcopal church rectory.;'' Rev.

, (Jhanncey G. Kennedyj xector, was, the
Officiating clergyman.",. Fallowing . the
ceremony a ,few ; of the, - immediate
friends gathered at the homo of the
bride where a wedding ;supper "was
served. ".The bride was formerly a
Clerk, in the employ of Frank L Han-
son's news establishment.

co.ndn.cl3 an i ice business in
Stratford ; . - ' -," , v"
r The regular meeting of . the 'V7tonan

i Suffrage association was held yester-
day at the town hall. ., Miss . C M.
Flanagan, office secretary of the
Conneotitenf'. Suffrage association in
Hartford,, was the speaker. . She talk-
ed of her. recent visit to - Washington..

At the meeting pf the. Evening Star
Rebekah . lodge;. held last . evening hi
the town - hall, the se mi-a- nn ual . In--.
staJlati oh. ,of . officers, was" held. The
work was m charge of District Deputy
Iva Oddy. The officers installed
were; Noble Grand Hiss "Viola Ho- -

. land; vice-- grand, Ethel Judsonj sec-
retary, EmmaJohnson; and treasurer,
Sarah Beard. .'At the close of the In- -.

sta-IIatio- sapper was served. '

v The Stratford ""Library Association,
has provided for its lecture this .win-
ter a etrmsB of great, merit and in--
terest. , The - following announcement
is made by the association: , V

Stratford people desire that the
library continue its winter course each
year, they must extend better support
than recently has been given.- "At least 19 course tickets should
"be sold each Tenv. The pin-cha-

se of
course tickets is the only support that

. gives- - the lStorsryj airy assurance that
its action in providing .'"'. the lecture
course; is Justified." .

"

"Stratford people; "to Jiave In-
terest enough --In matters intelectnal

, to furnish the moderate support neces-
sary to -- maintain this course of .lec-
tures." - V r.

' , .
- The funeral 'of Jehn "MacXtroy wno

died early
'
Monday ' morning at the"

family residence, 117 Warwick-- ; ave- -
nue was held at 2 o'clock yesterdayaftermwm and a lialf noxrr later from
the. Christ . Episcopal chnrcjh Eev.
Chauncey C JKeimedy, rector, and St.-John-

lodge, A. F". & A. M, No. 8,
officiated "at the servicea. ': There

, were mny sorrowing relatives and
friends fct. attendance. Delegations

"were present ,from St . John's lodge
of Mausons and the Adelpnian lodge of

' Odd' Fellows,-- , Bridgeport- - Members
of the lodge acted as pan
"bearers. Bnrial was in TJniorr ceme-
tery. .' " : ;

On acarrmt tf 'the storm last Sun--

Lumber Co.

F. FAY

SUTTEE 1
FRESH FROM THE CHtTCRlf

TeL GEO. AROBERTSON K

610 FAIRFIELD AVENtfi
V

Furniture Dealeri UpholstPtar and Cabinet Maker; Super
ior Fabrics for Furniture f and Draperies. TeL 74

partook of the repast. -

While adjusting some machinery In
his barn on New. Year's day

Charles Sanford, had a fall from
a ladder, which stunned him. to un
consciousness. He is able to ..be,
around again having suffered no per
manent ill effects. '

Town Clerk Sanford has compiled
the vital statistics of the town for
the past year. There were 26 births,
12 marriages and 2 3 deaths.

The members of the Center r.letii-odi- st

church presented Rev. B E.
Case, their " pastor, with a purse of
$21" as a Christmas remembrance, j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry were
among the guests in attendance at a
family reunion held orr. New Year's
day at the home of Stephen Qodfrey 'in Weston. '

Rev. Mr. Cunningham and wife
have returned from a after Christ
mas , visit to friends : in New York
city and New Jersey.The suit brought by E. P. Sanford
against John H. Jennirig to recover
$71 fbr taxes due on property bought
by the plaintiff from the defendant
has been continued to March 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barnes en-

tertained a small .gathering of friends
on New Year's evening. . On the fol-
lowing evening there was a like gath-
ering, ; with dancing at the hqme of
Mr.- - and Mrs. Sanford H. Osborn. a

Superintendent Lahey is the sea-
son's local pioneer in ice harvesting,
hoving this week filled Sjenator Pecks
store . house with ice twelve inches
thick.: . '

Theron Piatt of Hopewell was pros-
trated on Monday evening with an
apoplectic shock, from which serious
consequences are feared on account or
his advanced age.
i,Mrs. W--i C- - Sanford is visiting the

Heggemans- in New York.- Her son,
Harold, has returned to his work at
the Yale Scientific school.

. FIKE NEAlf "WHITE HOTJSE. j

'
Washington, Jan.' 6 Fire early

yesterday caused minor damage in the
basement of the " great . building op-

posite the White House that houses
the State. War and Navy Depart-
ments. The loss, practically confined
to odds and ends stored in the base-
ment, was ; estimated at abotit $2,-00- 0.

HEALTH FOUND

A. full acting, healthy, liver means
good health and plenty, of energy and
ambition. - All the pain, misery, de-

pressed' spirits and weakness caused
by a disordered liver are driven away
by Leonardi's Liver-Ai- d and robust
health enjoyed. It is ,so decilious to
take, quick safe and harmless that
even the. most delicate constitution
young or old, benefits by using it free-
ly. 'It Is free from? calomel, and all
dangerous drugs. , A purely vegetable
aid for stomach and bowel troubles,
headaches,' feverishness, flatulency,
belching, constipation, chills, jausdice,
dull jpains, indigestion, nausea, ' dizzi-
ness, idespbndency and all other" liver
ills. Does mot. gripe or upsetthe Sys-
tem. 50c fet your druggist's "or Hin-dle- 's

Drug store, 9 ST, Main street and
909 Main street. .

The University, School
836 FAIRFIELD AVE.

Next session, January 3, 1916. Col-

lege preparatory, elementary and ad-
vanced subjects, upper grammar
school and high school grades, indi-
vidual instruction. Students enteringnow may save a year's work.

T20 at

EVENINGs SLIPPERS
'strapped or strapless, -

;

bead .embossed, decor- - '
ated or plain, in white
or black. , ,

. WOMEN'S ,
WALKING BOOTS

of best makes in tan V

- and black

stylish:
ROtXJir WEATHER .

FOOTWEAR
' FOR "YOUNG FOLKS

" '- r

ANATOMIK: SHOES
for men, women and
children afflicted with
flat foot, etc.

W.K. MOLLAN
1028 .MAIN ST.

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER

HIGHLAND, SPRING WATER
A neaito3U, invigorating; unut wtui ia twrnui nin j nnwatiimiiiiiKu uf

Impurities of any kind and has passed the most rigid tests
,v Bottled Daily Delivered Daily

Highland Spring Water Go;
'Phone 987 j

645 WARREN STREET

THE
PEOPL'ES

DAIRY
130 State Street

Doctor Epcommeiids Duffy's

Sprague Ice & Coal Co.
''-

v .V
'y

' DEALERS IN
'

J

;
i ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL

EAST END E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE Tel. 4673-467- 4

THOROUGIJLY SCREENED COAL
QUALITY GUARANTEED:

NUT ...... S7.SO per Ton
STOVE OR EGG .... S7-2- 5 per Ton

; 25c Less Per Ton For Cash.

Tlse Wheeler & Howes Co.
iiiim "ilr nniiw l mill iiniiiuiiirmniMi

'
MR S. STIEVENARD

EAST END CONGRESS ST. BRIDGE.
PHONE 344

IP ;"'" ': ITU ' ' ..

laIt.;Wliisisy
1221 MAIN ST.

CERTIFIED
NATURAL
HAND
SCREENED
BLOCK AND
KINDLING

ICECOALJs a predlgested.food inilinuid favorably influences digestion in

PURE
ARTIFICIAL

BEST
LEHIGH

furnishing the necessary food 'elements to build rich, red blood corpuscles
luiekly.- - Its effects in promoting nutrition and warding off disease are real,
thorough and lastin-- g That's why Duffy's, if taken as directed.invariably givesthe system power to throw off ana resist severe coughs, colds, grip, catarrh,nroncmtla and lung .troubles.

" GET DTJFFX'S AND KEEP WELL' '
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.

3et ""fry'9 trora your local druggist, grocer or r
flTOTE dealer 1.0O per bottle. If he cannot supply I

, ..... you. write n.u ..TTsefal household booklet free. J
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. T.

TIE NAUGATUCK
,

VALLEY ICE CO.
Main Office & Plant, 421 Housatonifc Ave. Tel. 597, 593

j T'fumfgt Want Ads. One Cent a Word


